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LATEST EVENTS IN SPORTS

OSS

Ml!
Wew York Dentist Repeats

Former Performance After
Stiff Battle Yesterday

lllr AmmrUtftl Pitm to Coon Hay TlmM

LOS ANGELES, .Inn. 2. Experi-

ence and ring generalship defeated
tlio buoyancy of youth and a strong
imnrli wltnn T.pnoli flrnsa knocked out i "to and

nud Anderson nt Vernon yesterday
in the seventeenth round of their
second bout.

Anderson put up a stiff fight, car-Tyi- ng

the battle to his opponent most
of the time. CrosB bided his time,
"wilting as usual for a chnnco to
knock out his mr.n and taking much
punishment. Mindful of the midden
blow with which Cross won In their
last fight, Anderson was moro care-

ful and kept himself covered. As

tho fight progressed, however, no

wearied 'nnd tho Now York dentist
produced IiIb tiaymaker In tho seven-

teenth round.
Losing tills match wnti a serious

Xlow to Anderson's rlso In tlio pugll-Jstl- c

world, as It had been practically
Arranged that ho was to havo met
Jack Hrltton If ho won the fight.

PELKEV KNOCKED OCT.

"OunlMiat" Sinllli DcfctitH Pnitege of
Tommy lliirns.

Hr Awx lll l'r In Com tr TIimm 1

SAN FRANCISCO. .Inn. 2. 'Gun-boat- "

Smith knocked out Arthur Pol-Jc- y,

tho man vhoso fist killed .M-

cCarthy at Calgary, In tho fifteenth
Tound of their bout hero yesterday.
Smith's Hklll nud I'clkoy'H Inability
to land his pile-driv- er blows pro-

longed tho fight nud "Gunboat" laud-
ed on Telkey In tho latter rounds al-

most nt will.

lllMCMK.V XOTICK.
Tho regulnr monthly meeting of
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Kaufman Claim

Championship Coos

Want Test
V. Kaufman,

hand-ba- ll doubles
have challenge

Chnudler,

ship match
possible In Tahomacle.

Kaufman nro looking
they

satlsiricd startling tho
Chandler nre willing to
meet can

hnnd-hal- l.

pitched prospect
comers

being In
baseball,

that
postponed from Thursday, .Iniiu- - prospect of team, or being

to evening. Jnnunry 2, nssombled to In practice.
1011, tho regular In tho Tnbomnclo looking up
Hon of officers place and tho long evenings nro being do-fu- ll

attendance desired. voted to nthlotlc recreation the
HOMKIl MAU.KY. Pros, '"young blonds" of town.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND
V. C. (lorst working on Is hero looking for an opening. He

flioat. which will havo ,n!1' n'B0tlntlnR for an

of nn hour. tho VncUU' Oroeory. tho deul
hn" lu,p

Jt. Is long will carry.
',nro, ,h' Cooston townsltonix or eight people.

sold Promotor who recently returned toU C. Iteynoldfl lots,
tn.lnl... """ "tt;

for two lotn with house
tn J. K. Smith for $700.

Chan. Nnbh tins two
at tho comer Ohio and m5V,'ro l'rl".
from Henry Hoeck for and
will there.

J. E. of
3ina sold nlno to L. Uraudt of
HoIso for $800. Thoy adjoin J. T.

"McOulro's homo on nvemie
nnd Mr. Hrnndt will them,

C. E. Mnybeo bK
remnnstrnnro remoustTntlng

tho Monroe street Imnrove-mon- t.

They nllego that to
I'crlinm & tho

owners will tinvo to pay
cents por yard for all dirt used

In tho slopes to their
In addition to tho street Improve-

ment nnd that &.

tints tin twlco for handling the
City Hobson quot

ed estimating that this will add
$1400 to tho cost of Monroe street
nnd nbout $1 0,000 to the whole North
Uend If out.
rr!'o matter will roino up tho
next council

Mr. Mrs. Martin of
lllverton guestB nt tho Henry

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hendryx of
of tho

friends that thoy named
tbelr llttlo T.ov-o-H

Tho Porter mill nnd tho
Uend sash nnd door factory will re-

sume operations today nfter bolng
for tho

Georgo In of tno
shovel and work for

llousor & Houser presented each
nmrrled oniployo with for
Christmas, nnd also tho trimmings
for tho big dinner.
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Principal s tho North

Uend High seiiool recovering from

Stanton." a,,ack
Howard nud wife nud Clif

ford Imhofr hero from Portland
visit the homo.
Arthur Iteynolds hns returned from

Oregon City whore Chrlst-nui- H

with relatives.
Wray, who recently

from .the First National Dank fig-

uring opening tho
Western t'nlon North Uend.
bus handle the hero

$7f per month nnd get
them extend tho wire from Marsh-
fleld until the new lino built from
Eugene.

AMONG THE SICK

Iris F.lrod, who hns been suffering
from sevoro attack
Improving,

llownrd Schwartz, and
Mrs. Adam Schwartz Hay Park,
laid result burn his
leg sustained Wednesday night.

Tho carrier boy Hunker
Hill nud making rounds got
too near tho exhausts tho
mill and burned,

serious.
Dr. Geo. nix, who Mer-

cy hospital, roported considerably
Improved

sl:o has had them.

SOCIAL UALEXDAH

Fit DAY.
Fovndnlo Sowing Club with

Edna Johnson.
Skenusn Club with Mrs.

aid Charlston.
Art Club with .Mrs.

Lydta ling.
Itov. 'school

(lass social Miss
Campbell,

Presbyterian Christian En- -
with

SATURDAY.
Norwegian Lutheran Young

People's Society with Rev. and
Mrs. Thorpe.
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Marshficld Marshfleld Chamber
merce for

Fair Exhibit
Tin membership campaign lining

McGOOrty
High Schools been completed, Commerce, h:ts borne big
Tho vlrtors will debates with the and noon

High School Coiiulllo llalucs and Hugh MeLnln had swell-Valle- y
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North llend affirmntlvc team at members.
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returns
todny. LchIIo.

Imndon teams,

incomo

North llcnd. I At the annual meeting tonight, It
The question is: Hcsolvcd, That is expected Hugh .Mel.nln will

tho President of the United States bo president, having only
shall be limited a single term of a few mouths of the unexpired
six term of 1). C. Greene. It Ib also

Tho Mjrsliflcltl team nre: Noga- - expected that most of tho old offl- -

tlve, Chester Isaacson nud Cecil Hob- - ccrs nud members of tho oxecutlvo
erson; nfflrmatlvc, Herbert Hradley committee will bo
nud Horace Uahskoph, ! Plan for i:po.sltloii.

Tho North Uend tennis nro: Af-- ! At tonight's meeting. It Is expect- -
flrmutlvo, Winifred Woodbury and cd that plans will bo launched
Kttn Taylor; negative, Dorothy Klb- - having a Coos County exhibit at tho
lor nnd Juno Young. Snu Francisco exposition next year.

Plan for llii.xket Hull. iThe advertising committee has de--
Plans for the basketball season elded that the gathering of the ex- -

havo been practic.illy completed, nl- - hlbit should begin nt once In order
though tho rogulnr team linn not to Insure hnvlng a good exhibit 'and
been definitely settled upon. Tho one that will bo representative of
first games will be played Junuary the county.
0, when Unndon plays nt Myrtle The meeting tonight will probably
Point nnd llcnd nt Mnrshflold. determlno how much shall be ex- -

School Monday. ponded on tho exhibit and what steps
The Marshfleld anil North Uend shall bo taken lo havo the County
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Carl Graff Sentenced 18
tites After Strikinfl John

BrutelFs Eye

Ono of tho quickest ndmlnlBtrn
tlous of JiiBtlco ever known In the

-

of tho wnu curried out 8t0l' of c- - M. Skeels & Son. one
when Ornrf wns 'r "10 '"'"Kost retail liouses

of John Urutoll ln was today sold t a
on Front Btreet From tho tlino the H,0lk minny. In which Paul Oralu
blow wan struck until wnB

1H ,l,u "rKHi "' holiler. The
passed only Im.l ,,llllI'B w'" o at

,Mr' l)ra,n retired from
"8l ' " 0,HK "l8 8t0l ' l(iraff and Urutoll had been engag- -

cd In a controversy In tl.e Svun sal
oon, according to the

who with ti badly
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tho snloon and was down the streoc
to avoid to blows. Ho said
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From lottor received hero Mon-
day, It Is learned thnt Adolph

now holds the office of
on tho S. Hobort
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that It Ih very cold thoro and thnt
tho with
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decision of tho Is nrntiv trnmi .in rir
to examine Charles Sned-- j up lastdon, Sr that tho Is 'week n f..n omu- - Tni,.. . . 111. I "" ..VH
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Tho Dandon creamery paid 34 cents
per pound for butter fat for the first!
half of December. This creamery Is
now making 6000 pounds per month,
which is till sold locally.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting and election
of officors of the Chamber of Com
merce will bo hold In Its office Friday
evening, January 2, 1914, beginning
nt S o'clock. Reports from the presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer will
bo given at this meeting. All mem-ber- s

are requested to be In
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Tlic tliis one in big
lias the $3 to $8 you

to pay for the same if were

save be well A

real you to this with
in and us it.

Stori You Tho Storo

I'lltt: coguifj.E.
.M. l Itinne by

I'lue.
A paper says:

the house of M, F.
east of the wns

to the of the
being saved. The flro

In the upper part of tlio
from stove pipe and an

accumulation of papors and trash
fuol which

the blnzo to get a start bo
foro it wnu discovered, the upper
pnrt of tho houso bolng all ablazo
by the time tho alarm, wns
Tho flro boys out'
but ran tho hoso wagon down town
beforo thoy discovered tho
of the flro. nn

at tho would havo
done up good, ns tho houso wns

from tho start. Tho loss
will fnll

who nro
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RUTABAGAS' .

SWEET, TLAKGE,"

will nnd the latest

Saving with
Safety
Even when a
reliable cloth- -

ier adver.
tises that

save
money
midseason
you
liable to
take it with
a grain of
salt.

is nothing
mysterious abbut the

wc give in'
Styleplus .Clothes

They arc simply
good clothes produced
in a big way by a big
organization,
cializcs on this one suit v

and overcoat.
For sixty-fou- r

the makers
leaders in giving values
at prices.

ago they concen-
trated tho

whole organization
unon
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Styleplus H-- it
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"The price the "world over"

economy of making quality
volume made price lower than
would have clothes

by ordinary methods.
You can several dollars nnd dressed.
guarantee enables saving

safety. make prove

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
BAND0N MARSHFIELD MYRTLE POINT

Tho Tl.nt Save. Money STYLEPLUS
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Large Line

Fresh Vegetables
FRESH TOMATOES

CUCU.MUEItS
PLANT'"

SPROUTS

1fP
SQUASH.

NICE, PURE,
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OAltftO ADVANCE.

Ltunhor cargo rates from
Itlver Washington

California have hewn advance
thousand

nuotntlon $:i.r0
cIsco Pedro
Dfeso.

HATES

Ll'MIIED 'ONTItACT AWAM

Contrnct been awarded
United Sthtes Government
Rdbert Dollnr Company,
Cisco, I.H8,:i83

Mrtnllli.

TltOUDLE DANDO.V.

Coijulllo pnper says:
recontly broke

imsluin Scouts
destroyed "their

Must
thero

Times Want bring rcsuj

A of

CHOICE OAULIFLOWKS

CRISP IIEAI LETTUCE (

JCK.Ml'fi
OAKllOTS

SWEET POTATOES

GOLD ORANGES.

to tRe Ladies:
When' down town shooing or when caught In. it Miower; drop Into,

our store, where wo havo u cosy coiner rest, room, "where yo,l

Nasburg Groeerjr
THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE.

Comer CfJhimercf al ' and Second' St: Phone 21 3-- H


